In the GF-SOC ranking, 24.70% of all eligible proposals submitted in this ranking list scored less than the threshold (70) and were rejected.

In the CAR ranking, 6.86% of all eligible proposals submitted in this ranking list scored 95 or higher. The funding cut off is 91.2.

The percentage of proposals above the overall threshold and with a given score or higher is shown per ranking list. Green shows the funding range. Proposals below the overall threshold are shown separately and are not part of the cumulative total.

### How to interpret this table
The percentage of proposals above the overall threshold and with a given score or higher is shown per ranking list. Green shows the funding range. Proposals below the overall threshold are shown separately and are not part of the cumulative total.

*Your proposal can have the same score as the cut off score yet not be funded, due to additional priorities (as defined in the Guide for Applicants) and ex-aequo ranking decisions by the panel.*

### For example:
- In the CAR ranking, 6.86% of all eligible proposals submitted in this ranking list scored 95 or higher. The funding cut off is 91.2.
- In the ST-PHY ranking, 16.53% of all eligible proposals submitted in this ranking list scored 90 or higher. The funding cut off is 90.8.
- In the GF-SOC ranking, 24.70% of all eligible proposals submitted in this ranking list scored less than the threshold (70) and were rejected.